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Letter from the Editor

Welcome to the Fall issue of *Transformative Medicine*. We are excited to introduce a new quarterly feature on Quality Improvement. The first installment is an overview of the importance of quality improvement and its clinical application. This new series will have five installments and is meant to provide the reader with a strong understanding of the steps involved in developing meaningful quality improvement projects.

In addition, the reader will find outstanding articles directly related to patient care. Our pharmacology series presents an excellent review on the benefits and risks of long-term proton pump inhibitor. Syncope and high-risk ECG findings are reviewed in the ECG of the Quarter. Lastly, in our Family Practice and medical education section readers will discover a model for initiated Spanish language education in graduate medical education.

As always, we invite researchers to submit their research, quality initiatives, case reports and series to *Transformative Medicine* via our site at [https://scholarcommons.towerhealth.org/t-med/](https://scholarcommons.towerhealth.org/t-med/)

Adam Sigal, MD  
*Editor-in-Chief*